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cWuary and on the street, lu public office and iu private,
ikerever humai' beinge join bauds or rub elbows iu the
ares aud f riendships and task of Mle. She muet make
snd women feel everywhere that the joy of life is not
but service, that the aim of the noblest life le flot to

et to give. She must cesse living at peace wlth evils
imperil society. Ofteu iudividuale are at war with
,but seldom churches as churches. We are oppooed

ril lu the abstract, let us also combat the concrete evils
ir doors. The devotiou paid to a divine persou muet
>upled with a devotlou to a divine cau&-e-transforming
I-eeeking society into a religioualy social life where each
for others and ail live for God.
[t ie a elguificaut thing to uote that while social lujus-
snd social uxnrighteousnees have beeu culminating lu a
of critical importance, the church bas uot beeu making
progre. she ought to make. lier membersi increases
slowly. lier bexievoleuce lauguish. There are many

i of decrepitude that we are uuwilling to confes. The
ie painfuily appareut that the church will flot lucrease,
not eveu hold her owu, sud cauuot retain her grip upon
world unleas we find out aud do our real busiuess iu this
d. Salvatiou lies lu dolug our rightful task aud the task
ie church to-day ln Wo socialize Chrietianity. To ses lu
e movemeuts aud probisme which couetitute our social
3 nothing more than au ecouomc dieturbauce le Wo miss
very note that gives special character aud slguificauce
ar day. We muet uot mis the uote of duty aud we must
fail Wo see the opportunlty for the humanization of life.
mie of moral obligation aud of moral upif t characterises
criais, for it le a Bigu not of decadence but of progress.
imost acuto where the conditions of life are most hopeful
Britaiu, lu Germany, and in ail the Englieh-speaking
Id. It ludicates, not that we are on the way down, but
Swe are ou the way up. It ludicates that oui' Iearning
ading us Wo larger life.
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